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GAVRAS TEAM REPORTS HYPERTENSION BREAKTHROUGH: A ra d i c a l l y new approach to the 
treatment of hypertension has been successfully tested for the f i r s t time by a 
group of BUSM researchers headed by Harry Gavras, M.D., an associate professor 
of medicine and chief of the hypertension section at Boston City Hospital. The 
breakthrough study was reported on i n the May 4 New England Journal of Medicine. 
A group of 12 patients with severe hypertension was treated with a new 
o r a l l y administered drug called SQ 14225, which i s produced by chemically a l t e r i n g 
proline, an amino acid that occurs naturally i n the body. The compound lowered 
blood pressure to normal i n a l l of the patients. Some of the 12 has been un-
responsive to conventional treatment, and others had suffered intolerable side 
effects from conventional drugs. 
Unlike other drugs currently i n use for hypertension, SQ 14225 does not 
act on the central nervous system; thus, i t does not cause such side effects of 
those other drugs as drowsiness, depression, impotence, and dryness of the mouth. 
Among the co-authors of the NEJM a r t i c l e w ith Gavras were Glenn R. Kershaw, M.D., 
and Charles P. T i f f t , M.D., both fellows i n the BCH hypertension section, and 
Irene Gavras, M.D., a BUSM assistant c l i n i c a l professor of medicine. 
BYRNE TO SPEAK AT COMMENCEMENT: John J. Byrne, M.D., a BUSM professor of 
surgery and president of the Massachusetts Medical Society, w i l l be the p r i n c i -
pal speaker at the School of Medicine's graduation ceremonies, to be held at the 
Case Center Sunday, May 21, at 2:30 p.m. The t i t l e of his t a l k w i l l be "Tomorrow's 
Doctors and Patients." Stephen Porter, BUSM '78, w i l l be the student speaker. 
A breakfast f o r the 139 graduates and t h e i r parents w i l l be held i n the 
Hiebert Lounge at 8:30 a.m., to allow time for the graduates to attend the a l l -
University commencement exercises at 11 a.m. In addition, there w i l l be a 
luncheon at the Case Center following the University commencement and preceding 
the School of Medicine graduation exercises. 
Thirty-eight of the 139 graduates are women, and 52 are six-year students. 
The graduates come from 20 states and the D i s t r i c t of Columbia, and from seven 
foreign countries; 42 come from Massachusetts. 
ARTIFICIAL HEART PATIENT DOING WELL: A University Hospital patient i n whom a 
temporary a r t i f i c i a l heart pump was successfully implanted for a period of four 
and a h a l f days l a s t month was i n stable condition and resting comfortably as 
News ^  Notes went to press. The device, called the Left Ventricular Assist 
Device (LVAD), was implanted by Robert L. Berger, M.D., cardiothoracic surgery 
chief, when the patient's heart f a i l e d following open-heart surgery. The LVAD 
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took over the work o£ the patient's heart temporarily, giving the heart time to 
repair i t s e l f . Approximately 25 other patients i n Boston and Houston have 
received the device, but none u n t i l now has survived the c r i t i c a l t r a n s i t i o n 
from dependence on the LVAD to resumption of the heart's function by the 
patient's own heart. 
OVERFLOW CROWD HEARS BROKAW AT UH GALA: So many people bought ti c k e t s to 
University Hospital's f i r s t $lGO-a-plate benefit evening Friday, A p r i l 7, that 
extra tables had to be set up on the dance f l o o r at Anthony's Pier 4 restaurant 
to accommodate the overflow. Mjre than 360 persons, f e s t i v e l y a t t i r e d i n gowns 
and black t i e , attended the gala event, at which the guest speaker was Tom Brokaw, 
host of the NBC "Today" show. Distinguished service awards were presented to 
two UH/BUSM pioneers i n the understanding and treatment of hypertension--Reginald 
H. Smithwick, M.D., chairman of the BUSM Division of Surgery and UH surgeon-in-
chief from 1946 to 1964, and Robert W. Wilkins, M.D., chairman of the BUSM 
Division of Medicine and UH chief of medicine from 1960 to 1972. 
A net p r o f i t of more than $30,000 i s expected to be realized from the benefit 
af t e r a l l the b i l l s are paid, according to Jim Greenfield, UH development director. 
The dinner was one event i n a three-pronged fundraising e f f o r t aimed at raising 
$100,000 for the remodeling of several patient-care f l o o r s . The f i r s t part of 
the overall fund drive was the annual year-end campaign fund l e t t e r ; the t h i r d 
phase w i l l be two fund-raising events to be held by the orthopedics and 
psychiatry departments i n the f a l l . 
ROBBINS NAMED ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR RESOURCES: Stanley L. Robbins, M.D., a professor 
and chairperson of the Department of Pathology, has been appointed associate 
dean for resources. Robbins, who has been chairman of pathology since 1964 and 
a member of the BUSM faculty for 34 years, w i l l assist Dean Sandson i n fund-
rai s i n g projects, i n cooperation with Catharine Cook, recently appointed director 
of development. 
TAYLOR RECEIVES JOHNSON FELLOWSHIP: Donald F. Taylor, an associate professor 
of psychiatry and superintendent of the Solomon Carter Fuller Mental Health Center, 
was one of six "outstanding mid-career health professionals" i n the nation named 
to receive Robert Wood Johnson Health Policy Fellowships for 1978-1979. Taylor 
i s the f i r s t social worker and the second black person to receive the sought-
after Johnson fellowship since i t was established i n 1974. He w i l l go to 
Washington i n September to begin a year's study and congressional work assignments. 
At the end of the year he w i l l return to Boston University to work with the 
Medical Center and the School of Social Work, of which he i s a graduate. 
PIKE GIFT TO FUND SCHOLARSHIPS: A fund that w i l l provide scholarship aid to two 
or more needy students per year has been established as the result of a g i f t to 
the School of securities valued between $60,000 and $70,000, Catharine Cook, 
director of development,has announced. N. Neal Pike, a lawyer from Salisbury, 
Mass., made the g i f t i n the name of his parents, James Harrison Pike and Esther 
Dow Pike, both victims of cancer. Income from the fund w i l l be awarded annually 
i n the form of scholarships granted on the basis of fin a n c i a l need. Pike, a 
1937 graduate of Boston University School of Law, achieved success i n the legal 
profession despite being t o t a l l y b l i n d from the age of seven. 
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SPIVACK GIFT TO AID CHILD DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH: Cook also announced that an 
unrestricted g i f t of $45,000, to be used f o r research i n c h i l d development, has 
been given to the School by Jack Spivack, a co-founder of the Vie de France 
bread company. Gerald Stechler, Ph.D., chairman of the Department of Child 
Psychiatry, said the g i f t may form the basis of an endowment for permanent 
support of a c h i l d development i n s t i t u t e to be founded at Boston University 
School of Medicine. 
DEU TO STUDY DRUGS AND HOSPITALIZED CHILDREN: A $1,152,000 grant to study the 
c l i n i c a l effects of drugs i n hospitalized children has been awarded to the Drug 
Epidemiology I M i t of BUMC i n conjunction with Children's Hospital Medical Center. 
Principal investigator for the five-year study w i l l be Allen A. M i t c h e l l , M.D., 
of the DEU. The research w i l l attempt to determine whether adverse reactions not 
now suspected of being drug-related may i n fact be caused by drugs. Dennis Slone, 
M.D., co-director of the DEU, said the grant w i l l "substantially expand" the scope 
and a c t i v i t i e s of the ongoing Pediatric Drug Surveillance (PeDS) program of the 
DEU and Children's Hospital. 
HEALTH SCIENCES FUND AWARD RECIPIENTS NAMED: Four BUSM researchers, each i n 
collaboration with a researcher from the Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology, 
w i l l share a t o t a l of $100,000 i n grants from the Health Sciences Fund, an 
independent, nonprofit organization which provides support for specific research 
projects i n the l i f e sciences and biomedical engineering. The grants w i l l cover 
a year's work, beginning July 1, on four separate research projects. 
The BUSM recipients are: Rama Bansil, Ph.D., an assistant professor of 
physiology at BUSM and an assistant professor of physics at Boston University; 
Allen Drake, Ph.D., an instructor i n otolaryngology at BUSM and an instructor 
i n biomedical engineering at Boston University(with Geza Jako, M.D., a research 
professor of otolaryngology); Robert Eckner, Ph.D., an assistant professor of 
microbiology; and Richard Mandel, Ph.D., an assistant research professor of 
pathology and biochemistry. 
TUITION UP $600 NEXT YEAR: A t u i t i o n increase of $600 for next year, bringing 
t u i t i o n to $6,400, was anaounced by Dean Sandson i n a l e t t e r to students A p r i l 
18. In his l e t t e r , the Dean noted that most independent medical schools are 
faced with "serious f i s c a l pressures requiring s i g n i f i c a n t t u i t i o n increases," 
and cited t u i t i o n s of $12,500 and $14,000 respectively at two urban, eastern 
independent medical schools, which also receive approximately $5,000 extra 
support per student from the federal government. Dean Sandson in v i t e d students 
to arrange meetings with himself or Assistant Dean Floyd Kemske to arrange 
necessary f i n a n c i a l aid. ^ 
54 GET FIRST CHOICE IN MATCH: Fi f t y - f o u r of 139 BUSM fourth-year students were 
assigned t h e i r f i r s t choice i n the National Internship and Residency Matching 
Program (NIRMP), 23 were given t h e i r second choice, and 14 were matched with 
t h e i r t h i r d choice. Forty-six others got t h e i r fourth, f i f t h or s i x t h choice. 
Two students matched independently, one through a U.S. Navy program and one i n 
Puerto Rico. Students learned of t h e i r assignments on Matching Day, March 15. 
A t o t a l of 26 students w i l l i n t e r n with BUSM-affiliated programs: eight at 
Boston City Hospital, six at University Hospital, s ix at the Boston VA Hospital, 
three at Carney Hospital, two at Maiden Hospital and one at the Brockton Hospital. 
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A photographer caught some of the excitement of the day on f i l m ; a picture 
of fourth-year student Hans Blickman and his fiancee, Cathy Everett, learning 
of his assignment to San Francisco, appeared i n the Boston Herald American. 
PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM TO ADMIT FULL-TIME STUDENTS: The Public Health Program of 
the Department of Socio-Medical Sciences and Community Medicine w i l l allow a 
small number of students to pursue a master's degree i n public health f u l l - t i m e , 
beginning next f a l l . U n t i l now, students have been admitted on a part-time 
basis only. 
The new f u l l - t i m e option w i l l allow some students to complete the degree 
i n three semesters, instead of the six required on a part-time basis. Students 
admitted f u l l - t i m e w i l l be allowed to cross-register for courses i n other graduate 
programs and w i l l be e l i g i b l e f o r f u l l - t i m e student benefits. Public health 
program courses w i l l continue to be offered only i n the evening. 
LESSELL FUND TO PROVIDE NO-INTEREST LOANS: A Jason Lessell Contingency Fund has 
been established at BUSM i n an expression of sympathy for the death of the 
17-year-old son of Simmons Lessell, M.D., a professor of ophthalmology, and Irma 
Lessell, M.D., top-ranking graduate of the BUSM class of 1977. The fund w i l l 
provide interest-free loans f o r BUSM students for any c r i t i c a l need, such as 
a medical emergency, family c r i s i s , or t u i t i o n , i n the case of students already 
overburdened with interest-bearing loans from commercial sources. Contributions 
can be made to the Jason Lessell Contingency Fund, care of BUSM, and sent to 
the Office of the Dean. 
MDC RECRUITS RECEIVE CV RISK TRAINING: Cardiovascular I n s t i t u t e members Patrick 
O'Reilly, M.P.H., administrator, Charles T i f f t , M.D., a teaching fellow i n medicine, 
and J. Bertram Kessel, director of physical education and recreation at Boston 
University, are concluding a 12-week course i n cardiovascular risks at the 
Metropolitan D i s t r i c t Commission (MDC) Police Academy. The Boston University 
team has been conducting a tr a i n i n g program f o r some 40 MDC recruits that includes 
i n s t r u c t i o n i n cardiovascular r i s k s , the determination of each recruit's individual 
r i s k , and the development of a program by each r e c r u i t to reduce his cardio-
vascular r i s k . 
GROUP DONATES EQUIPMENT; NEW LAB OPENS: Aid for Cancer Research, an organization 
of 26 women from the Greater Boston area who raise funds to advance cancer 
research, recently donated a $5,000 gradient fractionator to the School. The 
machine, which i s used to study the ways i n which molecules of DNA are changed 
by treatment with radiation or cancer drugs, was donated by Aid for Cancer Research 
member Janet L i b i n , i n memory of her parents, Sylvia and Louis Gilman. Presen-
t a t i o n of the new equipment coincided with the opening of a new Molecular and 
Radiation Biology Laboratory headed by Asher Kelman, M.D., Ph.D., an assistant 
professor of microbiology and an assistant research professor of radiology 
(radiation medicine). Kelman accepted the g i f t on behalf of the laboratory, and 
spoke to members of the organization on cancer research currently being conducted 
at the Medical Center. 
BOARD OF VISITORS HOLDS REGIONAL MEETINGS: Regional dinner meetings of the 
Board of V i s i t o r s have been held i n recent months i n Boston and i n New York City. 
The meetings were held to provide an opportunity f o r Board members i n the respec-
t i v e c i t i e s to become acquainted with each other, and to learn more about a c t i v i -
t i e s at the School. Aram Chobanian, M.D., director of the Cardiovascular 
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I n s t i t u t e , spoke at the Boston dinner, and Gerald Stechler, Ph.D., chairperson 
of the Department of Child Psychiatry, was p r i n c i p a l speaker at the New York 
meeting. 
The annual meeting of the Board of V i s i t o r s w i l l be held at the School 
June 22 and 23. 
PRIMARY CARE MEETING ATTRACTS AREA MED STUDENTS: More than 100 students and 
faculty from f i v e New England medical schools attended a symposium on primary 
care A p r i l 15 i n Bakst Auditorium. Sponsored by the BUMC Primary Care Society, 
the symposium was designed to give medical students an opportunity to learn 
more about the f i e l d , and to provide p r a c t i c a l information about applying for 
internships and residencies i n primary care. 
Symposium speakers included Joel J. Alpert, M.D., director of the primary 
care residency program at BCH; Paul R. Young, M.D., chairperson of the department 
of family practice at the University of Nebraska College of Medicine; Jo Boufford, 
M.D., director of the residency program i n social medicine at M3ntefiore Hospital 
i n New York; and David D. Smith, M.D., A.B.F.F., director of the family practice 
residency program at Central Maine Medical Center. Jeanne F. Arnold, M.D., a 
c l i n i c a l instructor i n community medicine, served as moderator of the question 
and answer period. 
The symposium was funded by the Boston University Miyahara Fund. Miyahara, 
BUSM '80,-was k i l l e d i n a motorcycle accident l a s t year. 
NEW PARKING, TOWING POLICY IN EFFECT: A-new BUMC parking and towing policy, 
designed to discourage i l l e g a l parking that blocks necessary t r a f f i c i n the 
Medical Center area, went into effect Monday, May 15. A memorandum describing 
the new policy was di s t r i b u t e d l a s t week at parking l o t entrances, and i s s t i l l 
available from Paul Marcin, business and parking manager for Plant Services, 
T-214, ext. 5459. 
SWARTZ TO UH PSYCHIATRY POST: Jacob Swartz, M.D., a professor of psychiatry 
and associate dean of admissions, has been named associate p s y c h i a t r i s t - i n -
chief of University Hospital and associate chairperson of C l i n i c a l Programs i n 
the Division of Psychiatry. Sanford I . Cohen, M.D., chairperson of the Division 
of Psychiatry, said that Swartz w i l l assume re s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r overseeing and 
coordinating a l l the department's c l i n i c a l programs. 
TWO FROM BUSM MAKE 'BEST DOCTORS' LIST: Two BUSM faculty members have been 
named to a l i s t , compiled recently by Town and Country magazine, of the best 
medical specialists i n the country. Aram V. Chobanian, M.D., a professor of 
medicine and director of the BU Cardiovascular I n s t i t u t e , was one.of 11 top 
hypertension specialists c i t e d , and Gordon L. Snider, M.D., a professor of 
medicine, was included among 34 outstanding specialists i n pulmonary disease. 
A l l the physicians l i s t e d were named by other doctors w i t h i n the same specialty, 
and the l i s t was drawn from interviews with more than 80 physicians i n some 
two dozen specialties. 
UTAH PICKS COHEN AS VISITING PROFESSOR: Alan S. Cohen, M.D., Conrad Wesselhoeft 
Professor of Medicine at BUSM and chief of medicine at Boston City Hospital, was 
the 31st Annual Tyndale V i s i t i n g Professor at the University of Utah i n Salt Lake 
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City, i n March. Cohen, who was chosen for the v i s i t i n g professorship by the 
University's fa c u l t y , gave a series of formal talks and sessions with medical 
students and house s t a f f . Franz J. Ingelfinger, M.D., professor emeritus, was 
the l a s t BUSM faculty member to be so honored. 
BRIEFLY NOTED: Meadox Medicals, a corporation that specializes i n the manufacture 
and development of vascular prostheses, w i l l pay the salaries of two medical 
students who w i l l be assisting Frank W. LoGerfo, M.D., F.A.C.S., an assistant 
professor of surgery at BUSM, i n doing research i n vascular physiology and 
c l i n i c a l studies t h i s summer. The students are Dominic Strazzula and John Bell 
The Boston University Women's Guild recently awarded a $500 fellowship to 
Anne Ballinger, a Ph.D. student i n biochemistry, who works at the School of 
Medicine under the direction of Herbert Kagan, Ph.D., studying the role of a 
lung enzyme i n lung disease. Bal linger, who won the award on the basis of finan-
c i a l need, good scholarship and career motivation, was chosen from among 34 
applicants Employees are reminded that membership i n the Boston University 
Credit Union i s open to a l l f u l l - t i m e employees. Savings accounts may be opened 
upon beginning employment, and loans may be applied f o r a f t e r six months of work. 
Applications may be obtained from the Personnel Department on the second f l o o r 
of Building A. For more information please contact Peggy Calla at ext. 6033. 
NEWS ^  NOTES i s a publication of the Office of Informational Services. I f you 
have news of possible interest to the School of Medicine community, c a l l News § 
Notes editor Lorraine Loviglio, x5606 (247-5606), or write to her at the Office 
of Informational Services, P-300 (720 Harrison Avenue, Boston 02118). 
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